It is the responsibility of the Major Transportation Construction Traffic Management Committee to review applications for permits to work within the streets and determine work site traffic control conditions within the Transit Project Impact Area (LAMC 62.250).

To be placed on the agenda, a brief description of the project must be emailed to ENG.TCTMC@lacity.org by 12 PM on Thursday in order to present the following Thursday. Additionally, it is the policy of the Committee to allow public comment on individual agenda items subject to such time limits as the Committee Chairman may deem appropriate.

PUBLIC COMMENT: The Committee will hear public testimony on agenda items under the Committee's jurisdiction.

MINUTES: Review and adopt March 12, 2015 meeting minutes.

AGENDA ITEMS:

1) Trent Ramirez (Cable Engineering Services/XO Communications)
Fairfax Ave S/Wilshire Blvd—PLE: Trench to place 13’ of one 2” conduit and 4’ of one 4” conduit. Place one vault in the sidewalk.
   • U-P#: 2015002524
   DISPOSITION: 150166-PLE Taken Under Advisement by Marina.

2) Debbie Garcia (Inland Engineering Services/Time Warner Cable)
Wilshire Blvd 5801W of 6th St/Curson Ave—PLE: Open trench in sidewalk and street on the south side of W. 6th St to place conduit.
   • U-P#: 2015002271
   DISPOSITION: Returned-Insufficient information. Item was moved to 3/26/15.

3) Luke Snyder (Synergy Engineering Services/Crown Castle NG West, Inc)
St Andrews Pl between 6th St and Wilshire Blvd—PLE: Excavate to place conduit for fiber optic cable placement and two 2’x3’ pull boxes installation.
   • U-P#: 2015002286
   DISPOSITION: Item moved to 3/26/15 agenda via email.
4) Aaron Whiting (Core Development Services/Verizon Wireless)
Gramercy Pl S/3rd St–PLE: Install 8’ DBL cross arms, (2) RRUs-12's with (2) PSU’s, (2) CSS x 7CAP -265 antennas, (1) NEVA type 3R disconnect switch enclosure, (1) 20A pole-mounted meter on an existing pole and place (1) pull-box.
  • U-P#: 2014005060
  DISPOSITION: 150160-PLE TLR was issued.

5) Hovik Trtrian (HT Engineering/Time Warner Cable)
6th St 3603 W of Normandie Ave–PLE: Contractor will remove and replace 50 sq. ft. concrete sidewalk and place 10 ft. 1-4” TWC conduit.
  • U-P#: 2015001620
  DISPOSITION: 150163-PLE TLR was issued.

6) Art Franco (Roadway Construction Service/The Crane Guys)
San Vicente Blvd 6310 between Foster Dr and Carrillo Dr–PLE: Place a crane on frontage road to lift cell site equipment.
  • BSS#: 2015001376
  DISPOSITION: 150159-PLE TLR was issued.

7) Andrew Wynglarz (Roadway Construction Service/The Crane Guys)
Wilshire Blvd 4601 between Rimpau Blvd and Muirfield Rd–PLE: Place a crane on frontage road to lift cell site equipment. Date change.
  • BSS#: 2015000407
  • Reference TCTMC 150054-PLE
  DISPOSITION: 150161-PLE TLR was issued.

8) Andrew Wynglarz (Roadway Construction Service/The Crane Guys)
Wilshire Blvd 4311/Windsor Blvd S–PLE: Place a crane on Windsor Blvd to lift cell site equipment.
  • BSS#: 2015001544
  DISPOSITION: 150162-PLE TLR was issued.

9) Zakee Singleton (SoCal Gas Co)
Brynhurst Ave between 59th St. W and 58th Pl W–CTC: Trenching to replace main; no cut and bore.
  • U-P#: 2015004866
  DISPOSITION: Returned-insufficient information. Item was moved to 3/26/15.

10) Sam Knutson (Traffic Management, Inc./BCCGP Cal)
52nd S W of Crenshaw Blvd–CTC: Placement of pedestrian walkway on the sidewalk adjacent to the property (3 months).
  • BSS#:
  DISPOSITION: Item moved to 3/26/15 agenda via email.

11) Debbie Garcia (Inland Engineering Services/Time Warner Cable)
Olympic Blvd from Nebraska Ave to Century Park East–EX2: Rolling traffic control plan for maintenance on existing poles and existing underground.
  • BSS#: 2015001315
  DISPOSITION: 150165-EX2 Taken Under Advisement by Maurice.
12) Debbie Garcia (Inland Engineering Services/Time Warner Cable)  
Olympic Blvd from Nebraska Ave to Century Park East—EX2: Rolling traffic control plan for maintenance on existing poles and existing underground.  
- BSS#: 2015001316  
DISPOSITION: 150165-EX2 Taken Under Advisement by Maurice.

13) Debbie Garcia (Inland Engineering Services/Time Warner Cable)  
Olympic Blvd from Nebraska Ave to Century Park East—EX2: Rolling traffic control plan for maintenance on existing poles and existing underground.  
- BSS#: 2015001318  
DISPOSITION: 150165-EX2 Taken Under Advisement by Maurice.

14) Debbie Garcia (Inland Engineering Services/Time Warner Cable)  
Olympic Blvd from Nebraska Ave to Century Park East—EX2: Rolling traffic control plan for maintenance on existing poles and existing underground.  
- BSS#: 2015001314  
DISPOSITION: 150165-EX2 Taken Under Advisement by Maurice.

15) John Johnston (AT&T/CHC)  
Wilshire Blvd/Serrano Ave—PLE: Access maintenance hole #5449 to energize fiber cable.  
- BSS#: 2015001384  
DISPOSITION: 150167-PLE TLR was issued.

16) John Johnston (AT&T/CHC)  
Edinburgh Ave/3rd St—PLE: Access maintenance hole # 83 and 25664to energize fiber cable.  
- BSS#: 2015001378  
DISPOSITION: 150168-PLE TLR was issued.

17) John Johnston (AT&T/CHC)  
Alameda St/7th St—SSB: Access maintenance hole #675 to place and splice fiber cable.  
- BSS#: 2015001395  
DISPOSITION: Returned-insufficient information.

18) John Johnston (AT&T/CHC)  
Alameda St/Industrial St—SSB: Excavate and place conduit from existing maintenance hole # 27213 to existing pole #349551M.  
- U-P#: 2015002801  
DISPOSITION: 150169-SSB TLR was issued.

19) John Johnston (AT&T/CHC)  
4th St from Pecan St to Breed St—SSB: Access maintenance hole #3597, 3595, 7167 and 8981 to energize fiber cable.  
- BSS#: 2015001538  
DISPOSITION: 150170-SSB TLR was issued.

20) Hovik Trtrian (HT Engineering/Time Warner Cable)  
2nd St 340 E w/o Central Ave W—RC: Cut and replace 9’ AC, place 2-4” conduits and sack slurry backfill.  
- U-P#: 2015002092  
DISPOSITION: 150164-RC TLR was issued.
21) Debbie Garcia (Inland Engineering Services/Time Warner Cable)  
5th St 633 W/Grand Ave–RC: Open trench in sidewalk and street on north side of W 5th St to place Time Warner Cable conduit.  
   • U-P#: 2015002058  
DISPOSITION: 150171-RC TLR was issued.

22) Keith Silva (K&B Engineering/Crown Castle NG West, Inc)  
Temple St E/Los Angeles St N–RC: Open trench cut excavation for placement of underground fiber optic conduit.  
   • U-P #: 2015000772  
DISPOSITION: Returned-insufficient information.

23) Mike Anderson (Rosendin Electric)  
7th St W between Hope St S and Flower St S–RC: Removal of holiday lights.  
   • BSS#: 2015001453  
   • Reference TCTMC 140554-RC & 140553-RC  
DISPOSITION: 150172-RC TLR was issued.

24) Debbie Garcia (Inland Engineering Services/Time Warner Cable)  
Grand Ave 350 S between 4th St W, 3rd St W and Olive St S–RC: Open trench in sidewalk and street on the south and north side of Grand Ave to place conduit.  
   • U-P#: 2015002054  
DISPOSITION: Postponed until further notice via email.

25) April Porter (Bouchard Communications, Inc./Verizon Wireless)  
Figueroa St S/9th St W–RC: Deploying a small cell solution in the right of way.  
   • BSS#: 2015001471  
DISPOSITION: Returned-insufficient information.

26) James Park (LADWP - Water)  
Francisco St 899 between 8th St and James M. Wood Blvd–RC: Relocate fire hydrant F-9468 on south side of 8th St.  
   • U-P#: 2015002400  
DISPOSITION: 150173-RC TLR was issued.

27) Art Franco (Roadway Construction Service/X3 Management)  
6th St 560 W between Grand Ave and Olive St–RC: Place a man lift on Grand Ave to lift cell site equipment.  
   • BSS#: 2015001487  
DISPOSITION: 150174-RC TLR was issued.

28) Edder Pinedo (Traffic Management, Inc./PCL Construction Services)  
Hope St 888 S between 8th St and 9th St–RC: Concrete pour, one (1) day of work.  
DISPOSITION: Postponed until further notice via email.

29) Debbie Garcia (Inland Engineering Services/Time Warner Cable)  
Olympic Blvd from Nebraska Ave to Century Park East–EX2: Rolling traffic control plan for maintenance on existing poles and existing underground.  
   • BSS#: 2015001319  
DISPOSITION: 150165-EX2 TLR under advisement.
30) Megan Hickey (GEP/SoCal Gas Co)
Sepulveda Blvd N between Constitution Ave and Casiano Rd–SPW: Open cut trenching to replace a segment of the northern portion of Line 43-121.

- U-P #:

DISPOSITION: Item moved to 3/26/15 agenda via email.
Omar Braish called the meeting to order at 9:14 A.M.

The Minutes were revised as written.

The following agenda items were discussed (Attached):

TLRs were issued for the following old businesses (Attached):
140375-PLE (Revised), 140430-PLE, 140464-RC, 140496-EX, 140500-SPW, 140535-PLE, 140549-SPW, 150082-RC.

The status was discussed for the following agenda items (Not Attached):

N/A

The public was given an opportunity to make comments on the presented construction within the Streets of Significance.

The meeting was adjourned at 12:16 P.M.

Submitted by:

Darline Truong
Recording Secretary